Damus-Kaye-Stansel Procedure with Extracardiac Fontan: Successful Recruitment of Previously Ligated Pulmonary Valve.
We present a case of a 2.5-year-old-girl with complex congenital heart disease: tricuspid atresia (TA), bulboventricular septal defect (VSD), hypoplastic right ventricle, d-transposition of the great arteries (d-TGA) with aortic outflow from redundant RV. Due to II/III degree atrioventricular block induced after diagnostic cardiac catheterization, an epicardial pacemaker was implanted during the Glenn procedure. Because of severe left ventricle outflow tract obstruction, she was finally referred for extracardiac TCPC (extracardiac Fontan type) with recruitment of PV and Damus-Kaye-Stansel anastomosis. Intraoperatively, the pulmonary trunk stump was opened and a competent pulmonary valve with flaccid leaflets was found. Simple ligation of the pulmonary trunk with a preserved pulmonary valve enabled an effective aorto-pulmonary bridging of systemic outflow tract with the use of natural fully competent ventricle-arterial valves. The relief of single ventricle outflow tract obstruction led to final stabilization of spontaneous sinus rhythm recovery after 2 years of pacemaker stimulation.